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Statistics

Energy Reports and AANHPI Data Background

Effects of Energy Burden
“High energy burden can cause very real mental and
physical health problems for household members due
to thermal discomfort, inadequate lighting, unsafe
housing conditions, and constant financial and social
stress.”

• Report by Energy Efficiency for All and the American
Council for Energy-Efficient Economy about energy
burdens
• In the report, no data was reported comparing Asians to
other race groups (white, black, hispanic) to see how our
energy burden compares to others.

LIFTING THE HIGH ENERGY BURDEN IN
AMERICA’S LARGEST CITIES

Growing up in an unheated home...

• Model minority myth and Data Collection

Defining Energy Burden
• A household’s energy burden is its total annual utility
spending (electric, gas, and/or other heating fuel) as a
percentage of total annual gross household income.
Total Utility Spending
Total Annual Gross Household Income

Midwest Energy Burden
Methodology

• Metropolitan household median energy burden = 3.5%
• High energy burden = 6-11%
• MN = 6% - 2%

Drivers of Energy Burden

Household
Type

Head of
Household Race

Median
Annual Income

Median Size of
Unit (Square
Feet)

Median
Annual Utility
Spending

Median
Annual Utility
Costs per
Square Foot

Median
Energy Burden

Below
Median
Income

Asian

$29,968

1000

$1,668

$1.67

5.69%

Above
Median
Income

Asian

Renter

Asian

$31,400

935

$1,416

$1.51

3.18%

Owner

Asian

$98,672

2,100

$1,968

$.94

2.06%

Total

Asian

$62,984

1,700

$1,866

$1.10

2.17%

$113,890

2,000

$1,968

$.98

1.61%

Median Income of St. Paul – Minneapolis (American Community Survey 2013): $68,373
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Mental Health
Problems

Respiratory
Problems

Policy Solutions

• We analyzed individual-level household data using the
U.S. Department of Housing and Urban
Development’s American Housing Survey from 2013.
• Median energy burden is calculated by dividing the
total amount of income spent on electricity and gas
utility bills and dividing by household income on an
household-level basis, and then taking the median.
• Recent AHS do not include geographic identifiers,
limiting us to data from 2013. The AHS also does not
recognize the various demographics of the AANHPI
community, making analysis of specific communities
difficult.

St. Paul Mayor Draft Energy Action Plan
• Outreach plan on energy conservation
• Measurement Methods
• Energy Benchmarking
Suggestions
• Weatherization (esp. In low income)
• Outreach on current residential grants
• Energy Efficient Building Codes (Multifamily, Residential,
Commercial)

Why is investing in Energy Efficiency Important

• By alleviating these stressors associated with energy burdens,
low-income families can dedicate income to other areas and
improve overall health.

• About 18% of Asian Americans living in the state of
Minnesota are below the poverty line.
There are approximately 16.5% of the population of St.
Paul self-identify as Asian American (FactFinder).
• Energy burdened houses or more susceptible to asthma
and other developmental issues.
• There are also mental health consequences of having a
higher energy burden.
• Higher levels of stress
• Exacerbating cycles of poverty
• Poor academic standing or increased dropout
rates
• The investing in energy efficiency was primarily due to
the increased effort to utilize renewable sources of
energy.
• Particularly solar energy

https://www.stpaul.gov/sites/default/files/Media%20Root/Mayor%27s%20Office/Draft%20Energy%20Plan%20Overview.pdf

Benefits

• Additionally, investing in passive housing could benefit lowincome communities and developers.

Conclusion
• Despite the model minority myth and “statistical irrelevance”
AANHPI people’s lives can be positively impacted with proper
data collection.
• Energy burden is found to be present in the AANHPI community
in St. Paul according to our data collection, and more research
should be done in other areas as well.

